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 The Nankai Trough Earthquake Tsunami is predicted to occur in the near future in Japan. One of the 
countermeasures to be taken against the tsunami attack is to predict how long salt water carried by a river-
runup tsunami would stay in the river to prevent a water purification plant from taking in salt water. 
 In this study, an application of a hybrid 2DH-3D model to salt water behavior caused by a river-runup 
tsunami was conducted. The hybrid model is useful for coupling of tsunami propagation from the wave 
source in 2DH to the flow in the estuary area in 3D, where the density current should be considerable. Two 
conditions of river flow rate were considered to analyze the effects on the vertically-distributed salinity 
transport. It was shown that although free surfaces were similar between 2DH and 3D models, significant 
vertical distributions of the density were present in the 3D region, indicating applicability of the hybrid 
model to the situation. 
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m，Y = -720,000 mとする東西1,215 km，南北801.9 kmの
範囲とし，計算格子の大きさは，検討会のモデルと同様
に外洋部で810 m，大阪湾に近づくにつれ270 m，90 m，
30 m，10 mの5段階で小さくした．計算格子サイズ810 m
の解析領域の境界条件は，北端で固定端，その他で自由
端とした．また，三次元解析領域は，松宮ら1)の解析を
















(a) 平面二次元（計算格子サイズ810 m・270 m・90 m）
の解析領域 
(b) 平面二次元（計算格子サイズ30 m・10 m）
および三次元の解析領域 
図-2  解析対象領域 











図-4  淀川大堰概略図（非洪水時） 
表-1  解析条件 
 渇水時 平常時 
淀川流量 62 m3/s 196 m3/s 
大川流量 62 m3/s 120 m3/s 
淀川大堰越流量 0 m3/s 76 m3/s 
淀川大堰下流側水位 T.P. +0.9 m T.P. +0.9 m 
淀川大堰上流側水位 T.P. +1.7 m T.P. +1.7 m 
調節ゲート天端高 T.P. +2.3 m T.P. +1.0 m 
主ゲート天端高 T.P. +2.5 m T.P. +2.5 m 
淀川大堰下流側塩分 27.82 27.82 














































flow rate into 3D area
flow rate to Okawa River
overflow volume of barrage
water level upstream of barrage







































































































































図-6  平面二次元津波伝播解析結果の例 
(a) T = 0 (hr)（計算格子サイズ810 mの領域の例） 
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(a) T = 2.58 (hr)（津波越流直後） 
 
(b) T = 3.0 (hr) 
 























































(a) T = 2.58 (hr)（津波越流直後） 
 
(b) T = 3.0 (hr) 
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